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REPIN., 1 instance, in the case of the town schools, tlih
-minister can visit his school each Sabbath;' EIt 1'JlI, Aug. 28, 1866. lin the country, he inust-content himself with

'To Mrs?. i i;/iand. and the ohlier an occasional visit to ·the various district
Ludierf'ommwiee': 'schools. In nearly every instance,,the town
AIlow mig to î hn~ -voiî, with all m' hear't, 'schools use a lvnin-book; 'the country

schools confine themselves 'to the Psalms
part of Ile cor'grgîtjioi, fi tlle handsomr and Pairaphrases.

pursenow pre'seitrd by yMu. Tlelieveme..l 'he town schools are as sfollow
,with much l-t.te accep)t of thi. i lookVd. (1)--St. Andrew!s, Newfoundland,
for-gift, as a token of respect and atachment (2)-St. Andrew's, Halifax,
on your part ; and if anything dune heto- (3'-St. Matthew's. Halifax, '
forein the di.charge of duty among you, (4)-St. James', Charlottetown,
has been the cauîse cif drawinigfroi ou tis û tö)-St. Andrew's, Pictou,

lexpression (if gratitude, I trust tiiat this (6)-St. Andrew's, New Glasgow.
mark of esteen blînll only prompî)t and stti- A few others, such as those in the villages· iliaie me to more and more diligence. Fiur- of Wallace, Albion Mines, &c., partake partly-loer. I ure y 6u that th n hope expesg of the character of town ·schools. AiU the
n'y luig cîni ee mn zeai and love mi C the others may be classed as country schools.-dischîare of' siniisterial duties among you, The following is an approximation to ourto me iîded is 'uy gratit ing ; and I ea rn present nunbers:-I:. the six -town schools,tnopi-. whîile God sees at proier to pre. we have about 701) scholars and100 teachers.-sri the tes whiîh innw exist hetween us amd In our country schools,-numbering about 45,hiid ii.4 t< gei iîg lth leiir t nu is itength we have 1400 scholars and 140 teachers. The

lh e ie - n ge, xaif l t my cal ox . F nllyour proportion of scholars w ill thus be èeen to
'hoooie'eiee, tfit.le i iisuments expIressmigyou be about 7 to each teacher in the town, andgod wishes for my prosperity in the Chuîrcli 10 to each teacher in the country.*of GodM dear bn, afiord me boun less satis. The difficulty of taking all our schools un-'faction. And à trust by the help of God's . . . e
:Spirit ta ie enibh-d to hreak onto veu e er our supervision arises from the fact that
bread oif lif<', and feed both the laribs anid the country schols are for the rost part
·sheep of the 'flock. At thle sane timne le- mixed schools-that is,composed ofchildren
'siring earnestly that the Holy Spirit of Pro benging to denommations other than our
'mise may dmpress your minds by His graci. tohm
'ous word, and bring your hearts more aad With regard ta the use of a common

emre arî oforinitv wiîh Hi il.I Seheme af Lessons' or of acommon Hymu-more into cofHs wil. May book, the committee do not undertake toGoda blessing be uit you. Again I heartily make any definite suggestion. It may be
yours sincerev necessary, however, to remark, that when no

Your smcrely i-n-book is used, considerable care shouldJous GOODwitt. he exercised iii selecting Psalms and Para-
phrases suitable to the young; and, on the

[Report oTCommittee on 1Sabbath Schools. other hand, when a Hymn-book is used, the
Psalms and Paraphrases should not be en-

Turs coimittee, it will be remembered, tirely excluded.
was appointed to do work of a preliminary There is one other point to which your
kind, viz: to collect statistics and to enquire committee desire to call attention; and they
into the working of our Sabbath Schools. It wish to do so were it for no other reasoi
is well that this subject has been taken up than to establish some link that will serve to
by the Synod; and your committee are of connect all our schools with the committee
opinion that the Church is indebted to the and iith one another. That connecting link
Rev. gentleman who brought forward the may not, in the meantime, be either a com-
overture last year. mon Scheme of Lessons or a common Hymn-

The Sabbath Schools within the bounds book, but it may be a common circulation of
are of two kinds, viz.: town schools and those excellent and Cheap eriodicals that
country schools, and between these two class- can now be had so abundantly and so easily.
es there are several points of difierence. Ini! It nmay suffice to mention The Children's
neatly every instance, the town schools are Paper (Nelson & Sons), The Child's Paper
composed of children belonging to our own (American Tract Society), The Band of 1Jope
Church ; the,country schools include children1 Reviewv, and The Sabbath School Messenger,
of other denominations. In nearly every in- any oe of which can be had for 12ý cents
stance, the town schools use a scheme aof les- a-year; and for furnishing more extended
sons; the co.uitrv schools use noue. ln reading to the older boys and girls, there is
nearly every instance, in the town, the teach- an excellent fortnightly paper, The Canadian

'ers have week-night meetings for united pre- .Messenge, 25 cents a-year. The convener
paration and united prayer; in the country will be happy to take in hand the regulai

4they dispense with these. In nearly every ý monthly or fortnightly supply of these.peri-


